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PRINCESS COLONNA.

The funeral or lulin V Mackav. the rami us American mllllonalie vvlil

tnke plate In Ncw.ork The bod) Is now on lis wa) to the United States

Mrs Maeka) and her children will attend the Mineral as chler mourners lly

the death or his father Clarence 11 Mat Kay who Is 27 )ears old. will com-In- to

possession of J50U0U 000 It Is exp.eted that he will endeavor to fill his

father's place In the various commercial Interests. With this end In view

tho )oung man has ordered his raclns stable sold and It Is predicted he will

take hold or the serious side of life with all the vigor of his noted father

-:- - HE WAS A CANNIBAL KING -:- -

tv. ii,., fnrnff Marnucsas In the Bcfoie being dished up each one of

southern Pacific has come ncwB of the. the captives was bound seciircl) and
eleuth of J H Humrlll. Iloston born subjected to the slow, tortuilng proc

:ird bred, long a Yankee king of tannl- - ess of being tattooed from head to

of
lived !h.n l.B by

for wasamong nomination
)ears was their ruler. He died that he who should survive shoui-- i not on'

vear t ,. .- - whichttt0 States
rounueu ny ins uc vm..

drcn
His last thoughts took him back

the the
but column

secietaiy
tho home of bo)hood and his nnlucs course of time he learned
dred and, giving a missionary friend tle native language and customs, nnd

and address or a sister (flught natives man) useful things
jet lives In tho old New Englnnd i A1)0,c nlI he S0Ki,t to abolish their
home, he expressed n desire she ,nlllll.1utk. ra(t,cs and In this ho
be Informed of his feeble condition anu . The old king
that he died a

It was from this missionary that i
. .. .. I. .1 ...nar.M. l. TlllMI

j ,

died leaving Humrlll ns successor.
At the time ot the American war

hips visit Itumrill was nenrl) slxt)
?" " .M.X:J,):J,L

lines:

He the visitor that In- had lived
miry. Ki.nih - ........... - - ,,,l i.n.i lp

'thoroughly In. bued wll. the M.I.I of
I urn H was born In Iloston In the

' ' Islanders that he inearly 30 s of tho last century. of
' "lie to murn to l.ls old home In

the sea induced 1.1m 1847 to ship on
which In his tat ooe. slate would lo

hoard a New whaler,
Impossible oi 1.1m to ret rn o civ III

disappeared after rounding Cape Horn
" '" """""" a

Upward ot forty )ears had passed
since sailed when one day wish did have, and Hint was
naval officer called upon Mrs Nasonthat his visitor on n turning to the
with news of her brother. The officer United States thauld call his ol I

said ship had tho year before home In Itoxbury seek his sister, mid

stopped for water off the town of Tal- - If alive her greetings Irom her
ohae on Niikuhlva, one of the prlncl 'long lost brother He desired
pai islands of the Marquesas group, that she should write to him

and he had there met tho king of the Mrs Nason nt once w rote a long

who to his ter to her brother, and alter mun

ed him In rather awkward English. tnontlis reactieil ub uesination
The king was to all appear- - rill wrote back, giving more details or

his life the hlands, and lor a timeances one of tho natives. One side of on

his fnco from the center of the fore'
head down wns tattooed In native de

took
Vns- -

his

itir.,i

One

his

the wns kept up,
though the-- letters from Humrlll were

signs and characters, and he thi lew In one letter he remarked
swarthv. copper color of the Islanders he would no doubt cause a

He told tho orricer that ho was not a it In- - wire suddenly to appear
but a New Englander bom, and ton and walk up Washington street,

that his name was J H and sea. with his half tattooed
His story, as the officer re fate

peated It wns ns follows. whal -- -
Ing ship which lie sailed wns wreck- - The Shnh ot Persia, who Is

ed on one of the "jjarquesas All on Emperni William, will not t.uvil on a

board wero drowned and lallinHd raster tuan eigni or ten ini.es
four or live comrades iin hour and his suite consists largely

Tho survivorB were Eelzcd by tho oi eleteetl'es
natives determined to them
up at a grand feast The news was Mrs Howard KlngBCote, the English

sent by courier to distant parts of the novelist says that nmllences

Islands and tho rest of the inVabllants anxious to hear facts while e

Invited to the banquet gllsh audiences to be amused.
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HOW ENGLAND CAME TO WHY THE PRINCE OF WALES
IS BELOVED BY BRITONS

BE KNOWN AS JOHN BULL

Just now, when tlio e)es of all the
vorld ore riveted on John Dull anil
England, It mny he pertinent to

ns to the origin ol the famous
nleknnn.e.

In the earl) of the eighteenth
eentur.v, when I'ope nnd Swift Still
nml Ailill'on were their glor, when

Grub strut" wns the supposed abode
niul Will r coffee house the famous re

tort of perhaps the most brilliant set

of wits that ever congregated In one
spot, when polish of t hail rtaiheil
perfection emu muire nuu w
lamlllar moile or expression oi upm
Ion, there lived In this same compan

of wits a hlndl). large-hearte- nobl"
anil pb.vlclau b) the name
or Arbuthnot He had come from
Scotland ns Ind and In few eais
arose to be ph sit Ian to Qiietn Anne.

nnd
such while

To him Pope wiote
the most fascinating of his atlrlcal
pnems celebrated to lr
Arlmthtiot ' In which occur these

I rlend or inv me. inn )ou nov

prolong,
The world had wanted many an Idle

song."
And Swllt said him. 'If tlieru

were n dozen Arbu '.nots In the world.
I ......1,1 .itt.i l!tt1w.ra Trnel' '

Now this courtl) gentleman hud the
strongest Toiv pilnclples and In the
nliUl of the events ot tho

n jearswai 1T3 171H) hepioduied
a snthlcal ullegoiy fle'trlblng po-

litical events of time This boot

lie Irtt called 'Law Is a llottomb-s- s

I'lt." but later 'The History of John
Hull" It deals with the war bitween
1'iniice nml Spain on the one tide
llii'jl.ind and Holland on the other The

ar Is repiesented as a law suit, over

tli trade of m Lord Strutt In which

Mm Dull a clothier Mood loi En
rflnint; Nicholas Kroc a linen dnpr
IM Holland .Lewis ISauoon illonr
linn) for Fiance, and l.oid Strutt tor
' i.il.i John Dull was ruddv and
plump, with a pair ot cheel.it like a
trumieter an honest tradesman sim-r'- c

and straightforward than whom

it. u was no man the world less
culij tt to rnnccui ' He was tholer

list at ne ..,

at

In

Indiana
tlie

foi 1'JOO was 1100.

The
rnoi

nlded the

i'v

slot

Ic Iwlil and of a ery tinconstant (cm ment). John was oasj going and In
I ci lie dreaded not old Lewis, either dulgent so this hannhtj dame tool!
at bad' swoid, single falchion or cud aclvan'age of him, connived with Ms
Bel jIh, but then he eiy apt to pnemlPB and plunged him constantly
ipiarrel with his best friend, especial deeper Into debt At last perception

ir the pretended to goM.ru him. If of the true state of affairs penetrated
ou flattered him, ou might lead him even John's dullness and iaielessnes,

llhe a child John was quid and tin-- , aid a tenlflc quarrel ensued In th
dcrstood his business very well, but no of which John sttuck her a
tiinn alle was mole careless In blow which later caused her death Do
ing Inlo his accounts or more chentod
b partners, apprentices and servants
ltv plain and fair dialing John had ac
qulieil some plums and might havo
Kept them, had It not been for his tin
happj law suit tthp war)" As tin
stor progt esses, John neglects hli
business nnd his family loses his mon-e-

henvll) Involved In debt,
mid allows his more clever lompau
Ions to Keep him ill mil: In the tan

and Intimate friend of men ainom the Juggle his accounts

the

of

the
the

and

to suit themselves
Now John had for a wife

woman noble anteiedtnts and ox
tr.ivagant tastes Whig p.irlli

THE MAN

The hastv man Is nevei a tralto- -'

Cerman proverb
The hast) man has nevei the time

to tngnge In plots
he 111 linste he run

stinlRht. and looked paths do not al
line hlni.

le Is original enough t" ehnnge his
mind ever) nine In while.

a Jewel, but onl) Siv
ond late mm are fnml of Jewelry.

lie Is a vane, but he has Id

seat as olten on the fcatheis on the

Dispatch

emblem elec
tlons

Mi),nS
ty eight Polk county. In

Jargon or
York

to with

niestlc chaos resulted and John could
nut endure long his condl
tlon This time h- - chose a woma'n ot
iiiilet manners and helpful
wa)s (a Tor) parliament). This
wile soon brings him to his senses,
.nil he proceeds to letiieve his (liar
ii ter and At the close ot
thi book honest John comes but

forces compromise ot
tnu .aw stilt (the of
vvl I Tinlnated the war).

Tin ok takes up religious as well
pnllil al factious and squabbles nnit

pioi in Hull has thing but a hap
py uoine nltei taking Ills sister
(Siotlimdi to live with him (the union
nr ilusland and 17o7) the
vvl her lover Jatic (I'leibvterHnKu)
and mothel (the Clutieli En

keep him t
.vatei

of the book must vtunib
what Di Arbuthnot Intended t pmg
nnstlcate reiardlnc the tutup of Ln
gland. Tor of John Hull s pr bo
mentions only three daughuis I'i '

mla (wai) Dlscoulla nui
Usurla (iihui))

The book came out at fli i i s
sWe chapters, but these pro s pup
ulir that the author, though h 'are I

noltu II.. nuns Ills back the wind little foi llterar) fame compl te i thi
onl when hi has n nilnd Tlio wir ' 'hlstoij and published In

inuv switch him but i annul dilvo nu Scveie he was u tun
He talks too much foi but known tailings of the Hughs' f ln

vvlttlngl) lies 'duj there must have been a tui'U
He misses mativ of the good things In his portraltuie lor th- - nie. n

or lire but nevei misses tiiem. oirc struck tl.c-- joptilar I tin v i.r ' i

Hi makes moie eriens but covets two centuries ben the si
mole bases than the cautious phi)c name of the Englishman li"i)i ami

As an eneni) he plavs lair, a ai 'oai! To this da) Hit cartomlst
friend he Is embariiisslng ho his ropreirnts John as i stout niililv
mine fill-nil- s than enemies. In thu clmoked straight forw aid tradesman
which he but M-t- s his dm 'the Tnhn Hull of Jjr s stoi)

And heie the Hist li sson - Ka'llrvr.i WINor
I'lttsburg raidoooooo o oooooooooooo o o ooooo

POLITICAL POINTERS

Vlctoi nnd

The Prohibition party will hold publltan announces Stcckle-- r was a candidate for Supreme
Convention In New to noin that the Republicans of 111 Court an 3D00D votes

Inate a and other candidates nominate a complete list of candlelnU's Six )ears later he was appolntel a

under the of the Fountain nt ror State offices at the Novcmbei
Saratoga on September 3.

''.' '. '".

grades of coun.lts Republicans Nebraska
In Georgia as to liquor In nominated for Governor J H. Mickey

It authorized, In twent)-tw- of the-- part of

age

spouseless

treaty Uttecht

mi)

Jilm's
4lMi.ll In

toinftiit.
in.

as
Hut

enileth
41

the and It Is

well understood that will reno.n
Inated this )ear for full term four

There three The nave 'cea "rs
twen- -

eastern

elder

State
State

Tho office Secretar) the Gov

York was establishedl"- - nr.-
-

, 0n';T T nVn.he'the dispensary vstem Is established the State, which has heretofore been ernor New
Itumrill for more n

prohlbl 'carried the Fuslonlsts. He Is 1827. Gov
and center the The rule aim n w.i.i)rears the Mnrauesans, ,.,.,. The was more secretar),

m - -- . American
native mw

Christian.

. .

mlli(;9 better

name

that

o

Love

that

also

outward

naval
Tho

who serve

scholarlj

h a

"Epistle

.

look

n

(the

b

A

h

si

It
fi

Bull

J

8

li I it Angele his biother lato Al-

beit Duke Clarence

York - Justice polled

Justice Supreme

a

,,.,'.
D

to

ernor Cleveland s pilvate
Daniel S Lament now

vigorously sought this ear than at any. vice president of the Northern Pacific

nrevious nrsi ui.uauway umtmur nunn nn.Kimj
Humrlll s comrades succumbed and

the )a proportionate number Populism State out He Col Williams one the officers ot
Iwere eaten, survived and t

Cana(ll.n uorn (...nautants are publican The material condl-'th- c Hrookljn Uapld Transit Compan)

kin
came favorite of the king and tn0 L u( Michigan The total Hon Nebraska Is now than It Governor Morton s Col Asli

Ills

the who the

. hu,,cssfiil

? told

''.-- had

In
It

ho away, he

give

surprise address-- -

It uum- -

had that
sensation

in e

Humrlll

vlsltln,;on

save Humrlll

'

American
nre

demand

shrouds

F.

in"

part

In

wnicn

stlirliiE

1)

HASTY

nevei

since rme

nmiiiliiilnn or these two States Is the has been for dozen .vears le) V Cole Is one the State Hall

same as that Canada. '.' ''. road Commissioners d 1 Lamont s

it . :.i The House ltepresentatlvcs Immediate predecessor pilvate sec

Connecticut elects n Governor this Washington tins two Congressmen .ictar) was Henr) E Abell one ot the
r The present Republican Govern len two Congressmen Hall, two loin an W)ck fence iomr.iibsiiier

McLean, announces that will not giessmeii Htitler. two Congiessiuenrho piedecessor Abell as p.lvato

candidate again Frank Ilrnnda .Cooper two Congressmen Foster, two seeietar) was David C Robinson. Gov

gie of New London and Donald F Congressmen Gaines three Congress-'erno- . Itoblnsor. s son

Warner Salisbury me candidates men Henr), two Congressmen Jitck-- i i. f. i

lor the Republican nomination two Congressmen' ones, two Con Tl.oro some frWdl) con' rove. v

,-
- i gressmen I'owers two cmong tne iiepuuucans oi iiuii

The recent Populist convention In Kicli.udson, two Congressmen Robin, setts over the question as to who shall
i,iiUnn iv more notable itccaunt son. six the name Smith two preside at the State Convention this
eu- the absence delegates than fioni Ibtevvart. two Ta)lor. two Tomp )e-i- Ex Secretar) the Nav) Long

their presence. Theie were only twen kli.B and two of Williams. wns first chosen to preside, a choice

persons present, though
lias nlnet) counties anil ropo-lis- t

vote Governor
v".

becomes

weather

has

: 'which It expected uepuoi.-a- n

The Increase- - the number Hal 'State Committee would tatif). Mich

the minor courtB nel J. Murray, to some hb
New York city has been by the friends. to retire a

nrriiinL- - now elec Hon of Italians Judges One, at candidate for chairman the State

a low rate Illiteracy. Last )ear CI! least of thc-B- Judges has learned Hal- - convention. Before Mr Long left tha
percent the adult who land Inn He Is George T Hoesch. who de- - Cabinet a majority the members of

at the port New York could llvered a lecture Italian recently. the btate nad pleilsod

neither read nor write. The rate ol Since ne ascended the bench, 18S4 themselves to'supporl Mr Mil. ray lor
among Italians was he has learned Italian, besides speak- - chairman. Senator Lodije Is unde-- -

per cent, and nmong Greek ing uerrann ant. cngusu ueiiuirniK siuuu iu iui wc ., . ...
migrants cent. Among the Pol- - a colloquial understanding or Hebrew Long,

iinrniirrnntH It was 31. A knowledge four lan
i:-- i guages in unusual In a New

organized effoit to resist the r.uf. Juuge.
rrage provision the new irgluln m " "
.'(institution 1b be mnde by some of no

new

He n
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ui.

An
of

ii i

The of who
are very much
than their meager at

nnd would Inn!

i... iu..ii... .tru.i mon nt nimislon nf law atalnst Its laige ne tnle. havo this )eai not

who have started a to gio Is cnnlcd by the to th
n,u toii.iitv .r tlie new A ocrats ns lcgti y as oi the new-- suniage aaopieti
lund has been for this object but ilth the same by tho but

Jordan of the N tlon ns und will. .MiO.uuu less also to innlto a part) flht In lom Con

Lr and neoiilo than It casts n.oro fot tlio

tv a leader In the votes than both ot those States to purpose those In whbh the ot

t ,,

e General

e

i

I

Tho I" witnin
who

lit! nnd havo white
hm.il.nl nf tlennlncton: the

homely

blunders

Scotland

Readers

dnitliu)

Vrbnttii.ut

Alabama

Governor

fnrehend.

it

Ian litigants
not not disposed

immirnntu

Syrians

llllterac) southern

Republicans Virginia
numerically stronger

representation
disfranchising Richmond

itielimmiil determined
movement population, Dem-lonl- challenge Constitutionality

Instrument Ixiuihliina piov.sions
Mississippi, popula Constitutional

Thompson, president Louisiana
inilnstrlal Acrlcultural Soi Mlsslshli.nl, giesslonnl districts selecting

movement. number
ft

Republican candidate
McCullough

Conslstene)

Committee,

Arkansas

Lieutenant Governor cornea from R only three ino.ithb' residence the these illstrlets. even unuer iiraiteu

bur), the nominee for t count) Is required m.rfrage, Ib not Improbable. the
State from Morrlstown) and the cam'I- - ii ii ii present all ot the
date lor Auditor from Craftshury. V'ei

'
newly Oregon Leglsln bc.s icturned fiom

mont Republicans. often their turn bo even more strongly He- -

for elective office from than the one succeeds, it tt f--

small towns preference large even though nt the recent June There are now tltteer Republican
tB. Itlon the Democrats elected one candl Representatives f.otn States usuall)

it H on State ticket, their nominee Included In tho South ot these
Section 4 of the amended a lor Governor. In the last Legislature States have made eha- - j-- s their vot

Constitution excludes from the suffrage theie wero twenty straight Republican Ing laws since the general election of

who. while of members of tho Senate thirty bIx 1'JOO, but expe ctatlon anions
State after the adoption of this House In the next Legislature members or the Hepubllian C nsies
stltutlon fought a duel with n'deadl) there will be twenty four the Sen-lona- l Is that while the Re

oi sent or accepted a dial ate and iort) eight the House, a publican lepiescntntlon frcm
ic nge fight such dueleither witlun gain on bnllot foi the Hepubll land, now six solid del-atl- ni will
or without the bounds of State, of sixteen members ibe tlnee peihaps oh-- s

or knowingly conveyed a or
or assisted any way

fighting such
ii ii

State Constitution All
liu.na has done nvvay with August

as

eourao

ol

Is

Is

as

is

constantl)

im

on
to

him as hi

lit
nt

a

Is

Court

Is

time
Is

ot
as

Con- -

Is

v.i congressmen

on of
ot

two
ol according

met Is as
us

Committee

per

it

Arkansas,

it

Washington

test
ar ol

Convention

le- -

is

originally

It

ol
Committee

wetmon
Joint

ii i'i :: Idlstilit will be lost Kentu 1) these
The vicissitudes of New York cltv be made up In Republican

iiolitles nre sometimes Biirprlslng ln gains Mlssoml one of tlv

nubllcnn mtnorlt) William Vaugln.i term, which does not expire nils nie uiun nt
of ot tho Re- - until January 1, In li'.'J Alfreded cltl.04 at Washington

(ieoige lMluce ot Wnlcs, heir app.it Hist cousin and most popular member
n to tli. English throne holds a of tho English rojitl family

vvnim spot the henrt of John Hull rrliucsH nnd her mother tho

l'oi the drst eighteen )cars of his lite , Duchess ot Teck. had theli blttlns
lie was the Inseparable companion of

I'rlnco
of

raised

House

ondnle whose demise on the ive of his
with the Princess Way of

Teck. the Princess of Wals,
formed such n sad Incident ln the his-tot-

of England s ro)al house.
two others seemed each to find In
tue other the complement ot his own
Individual characteristics. The quIcK
liveliness ot Prince George acted as a

constant nnd welcome stimulus both in
work and play hours to the more Em-

phatic temperament of his brother,
white the brothers often
served as a counterpoise to the )oun

spirit

and

same

room In wing onco by tha
King when Prince of Wales, when lie
was first allowed by tho
dlgtilt) of it establishment.

business loom nnd boudoir
clearly showed how the

Princess her spent their
time. Tho list of their good and char-Itabl-

works cannot be given within
limited t.p.ice. It to say that

took the keenest In ill
sorts good works.

Princess she was tliet
known, a plainly sitting
room of her close tho little
study used by her three brothers

ger's Impulsive decisiveness. Weie , when they nt home. aftt r

thev following the hounds together a the death of her affianced husband, the
bo) s. It was Prince George whose pony j Duke of Clarence she would sit tjr
had to take the fence firs', hours together, listlessly
and give Eddy the lead, were through the largo windows at
the) bathing together In the sea. It beautiful landscape be) ond. The once
was Prince George who was the first so gay Joyful princess had be
to leap off the ship or yacht Into the come an entirely different cr

and not till he was BWimmlng sunny Binllo disappeared, and l.or
t

around and encouraging his brother to. merry laugh ceased to

follow him did the elder take the lnvl-- 1 echo as of )tire through the halls im l

table In man) elmri passages White Lodge,

constantly leaned upon the )ouner Toda) the Princess Is chmacterlzed
brother )ounger reciprocated b) n most charming nnd nun-th- e

confidence with warm hearteJ ner, which, more than has
manliness and devotion

Prince George Is of vlvacitv,
and go, he has alvva)s been re-

garded lioni childhood as enfant
tenlble of the io)al Tamil) Innu

parents

combined

furnished

endeared her to of England

the Prince ot Wales ascends
th.one as George V his subje-it- s

have knnwlii;
merable are tlie stories le.aieu oi urn (i,nt no nn8 a practical knowleilge to
Jokes eveilastlng scrapes. He Is ,H cost It bo added of the goo I

noted for his faclllt) ot getting Into old iashloneil word Wh n
mlscjilef ns his brother was for Item.-- ,

8sn na na a midshipman ho decline I

out ot It: It Is possibly this om, night to turn, as he should 'lave
which has endowed him with his popu ,i0P to K wntch HIb fellow-ini-

Imlt) among the masses, a populailiy ,jj he was designated to lellve
that was withheld from the Duke of nmj wno anted to turn In,

Clarence called "Collars and Cuffs," i C1 t0 arouse Pi Incc.
until the last fev. weeks previous to
his death.

had

and

ma)

Ins

The latter, after receiving one
cood shakings, l.ls

Moreover. Englnnd being essentially 0egt sttoro a oath and let drle
a maritime power, sailors hold a his first at his follow mldd) s rlsal
strong place In the regard and affec- - 0je Tjle jnung lellovv made no r-

ations of their countrymen, who ate uponse returned to his post, an I

read) to extend to seataring men nn tils ,ii,i ,iMll r0, the Pilnce.
Indulgence withheld from every other utl on following da) ho stated
profession. no doubt accounts his cnBe and showed his to hu
ror much of public favor which has conirades. The midshipmen held
been accorded Prince George. It Is drumhead court-martia- the

that, for considerable period he prnce sentenced to be
has been forced give up all active 8pnuked by the whoso he had
service the navy and settle down blankened
dryland. Theie were grave consider Accordingly the io)al culprit waa
atlons of n d.vnastlc and political r.u- - Bezed b) of and hdlJ
ture which It Imperative that faCe n table whllo tho
he should be evented from Incurring midshipman with the disfigured optic,
an) risk before he married and prov n his sleeves rolled up to his
ed one or two hells to the ciovvn. To- -

Cai ileil oi.t sentence of
he have died unmanled it u cou.t until his lumila smn.l-vvoul-

be his sUtei the Duchess of t,i
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